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Removing bru.sh may be an im:_oortant consicl.eration in reclaiming coral.berry-

infested. lJastiJ.re la.ncl. Where growth is young and S!)arse, or where it has been ~..:ept 

short by lJrevious mowing, it may not be neceasary to remove the brush. Where the 

growth is olcl anc'. thic~=:, there are several reasons for removing the bri..tsh: (1) low 

gallonage tree.tmen.ts a.re not adequate (100 to 150 gallons of S'.9ray :per acre must be 

a::p:;::iliell.), ( 2) t!1e dee.Cl. brurih left stancling interferes with reseecling ancl fertilizing, 

and (3) it )reve~ts t~e cattle from grazing close to its base. 

The present recow.iendation for the removal of old cor~lberry t;rowtll is to cut 

it ci.urinc; tl:.e winter, either with a; heavy scythe or mower ( ;:ireferably eqi.'.iy}Jed with 

a. bru.0:1-cu.ttir..g blade), then ra1:e and remove brus!1. The following si:>rinc;, after dx 

to twelve inches of nevi growth have developed, the s~Jray shou.ld be a~'?lied. The 

reason for removing the brv.oh before it is killed is that the bushes may be cut much 

ruore reaC..ily when alive. Other meti1ods of removing the brush are being otudied .• 

Where the short (6 to 12 inch) reerowth is to be s~rayed. use an ester of 2,4-D 

at the rate of l! pounds acio. equ.ivalent per acre; or if blackberries or dewberries 

are preoent, \,_se a mixture containing both 2,4-D and. 2,4, 5-T at the same :per acre 

rate. Low gallonage (10 to 20 gallon) water spray~ ho.ve been found to be effective. 

Two or woi·e treatr,101cb at yearly iatervalr.l are necessary to give effective control 

of coraJ.berry. The treated area ·s:'1.01.1.ld be examined each s:nring after growth starts 

to detern1ine the prevalence of coralberry plants. After the stan~. has been au.ffi-: 

ciently reducee., Ei:1ot s:pra~rinz or erubbine ma:y be moro econo16ical than an over-all 

spray. 
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